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Pataki'sSecrets
(

er Barbara DeBuonodeclaredthere
was an increase in Lyme disease
casesand usedemergencypowersto
hortly after taking office, repeal a regulationlimiting the useof
Gov. George Pataki DEET, a potentiallydangerouschemiclosed off the second cal found in insectrepellents.The use
floor of the State Capi- of emergencypowersallowedthe rule
tol where he and his changeto go through without public
aides have their of- review. The commissioner's move
fices. The act frustrated a press came shortly after lobbyists reprecorps and public usedto wandering sentingmanufacturersof DEET met
freely aroundthe floor. Worse,it has with Pataki officials.Later, newsrebecomethe symbolof an administra- ports disclosedthat no health emergency existed;.Lyme diseasew'as
tion that shuttersitself from view.
In the first 15monthsof the Pataki f,roppingin key areas of the state.
o Earlier this year, Richard
administration,the Governor'saides
have withheld public records,made Brodsky,chairmanof the Assembly's
policy in secret and duckedrequests environmentalcommittee,was promto testifybeforelegislativepanels.
ised documentsconcerninga State
In the best-known
example,Pataki Departmentof EnvironmentalConminionshave goneto extr.aordinary sen'ation agreement with General
lengths to keep secret the list of do Electric. The agreement resolved
norsto theGovernor'sinauguralfund, what Gregory A. Caito, director of
estimatedat $1.4million.Afterinitial- environmentalenforcementfor the
11'promisingto disclosethe list, Pa- agency,called "the secondlargest
taki aideslater said they would not. hazardous-waste
disastersinCeKodak
Faced now u'ith a subpoenafrom the in the mid-70's."
Assembly,they claimedthat the doNo documentswere forthcoming,
norshad beenpromisedanonymityhowever,until Mr. Brodsky issueda
a claim that donors,someof whose subpoena.
Thedepartmentmadepubnameswere madepublicat the inau- lic some,but not all, documents,
until
gural, contradict.
justice finally
' The inauguralfund controversyis a StateSupremeCourt
orderedit to do so.
but oneexample.Consider:
o David Gantt,chairmanof the Aso Last spring,HealthCommission- sembly'sTransportation
Committee,
invited the TransportationCommisAndrea BernsteincoversNew York sioner,John Daly, to testify at hearStole politics for The New York Ob- ings on where the transportationdepartmentintendedto mountroad and
ser!)er.

By Andrea Bernstein

bridge projects - information not
containedin any public document.'
This is a key issuein an administration that rewardssupporters,as when
it tried to move state jobs from New
York City to Binghamton.Mr. Daly
refusedto attendthe hearings.He did
say he wouldmeetwith the committee
at a regularmeeting- wherethere.is
less chanceto fully probeissues.
o GovernorPataki has made his

vealed that the companyhad been
given an unusuallylenientdeal over
the loudobjectionsof seniorstaff,and
that the Commissioner of EnvironMichaelZagata,
mentalConservation,
had personallyintervened.Under a
policy in which perpetrators of environmental violations can mitigate
fines by financing "environmental
benefit progrqms," G.E. paid for a
boat launch 40 miles from the site of
its violation- but just minutesfrom
Mr. Zagata'sV.alatiehome in Columbia County.Mr.Zagata,whosaida top
aide suggestedthe boat launch, defendedthe deal,sayingthat it benefits
the state.
This'week, 'it emergedthat Saul
Steinberg,a financier who'raised
for the Patakicammoie than$50,000
paign, apparentlypressuredthe administrationto influencethe outcome
He
of
an environmentalinvestigation.
lists
complicontribution
campaign
catedto track. Unlikehis predecessor had initially beencitedby the departconstruction
of
Mario Cuomo,wholisteddonationsby mentfor unauthorized
are a steeibulkhead- whichcanpromote
last name,Mr. Pataki'sdonations
L.1.,
by first name,makingit beacherosion- at his Quogue,
alphabetized
made
Mr.
Steinberg
But
after
estate.
and difficult to trace
time-consuming
contributionsto a single family or his displeasureknown, the departThe dement droppedits opposition.
fund-raiser.
\\'hen,after public pressureis ap- partment has not deniedthat influplied, the Pataki administrationdi- ence was wieldedbut said the case..
wlges its secrets,the resultssuggest was decidedon the facts.
it is crucialthat
In thisatmosphere,
that favoritismandinfluencepeddling
the Pataki camp be more forthcomare alive andu'ell in Albany.
talk of
In theG.E.case,for example,inter- ing. The Governorpooh-poohs
nal memosfrom the Departmentof specialfavors. But basedon history,
B
Environmental Conservation re- there'splenty more to learn.

A patternof
evadingscrutiny
in Albany.
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